School Accountability Committee (SAC) Meeting
November 15, 2018
Location: Socratic Seminar Room (previously the Forum)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Additional Information/Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Introductions</td>
<td>(6:00 pm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Approve minutes</td>
<td>(6:10 pm)</td>
<td>SAC participants at previous meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Approved minutes available at this website: <a href="http://moh.bvsd.org/parents/Pages/SAC.aspx">http://moh.bvsd.org/parents/Pages/SAC.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Open positions</td>
<td>Solicit interest</td>
<td>Counseling - Tom Hacker 7 people work in counseling dept Counselors support high school academics, help with social-emotional support, post secondary planning Academic planning: every spring - meet with 8th-11th graders to assist with scheduling post secondary planning: Fall - assist seniors with applications, Freshman parent night; Oct - meet with juniors - college search, Naviance, personality inventory matches students to careers; Nov. - 4-year plan to plan high school courses and strength inventory, Freshman - lesson on 4 year plan and career interest inventory; Jan. - Junior Journey and begin junior meetings - process for transitioning to life after high school; Feb. - Sophomore college planning night, 8th grade transition night, The Admissions Game presentation FAFSA night - new this year - beneficial to parents/families Ambassador Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAC Roles**

- **Chair:** Brigitte Mutter
- **Secretary:** Susie Stricker
- **District Parent Council (DPC) & DAC:** Janine Fitzgerald
- **Co-Chair:** Open
- **PTSO Rep:** Open
- **PAC (Student Rep):** Open
- **Community Rep:** Open

**Remaining Meeting Dates**

- Thursday, December 20
- Thursday, January 17
- Thursday, February 21
- Thursday, March 21
- Thursday, April 18
- Thursday, May 16

**Faculty Reps Schedule**

- November - Counseling and S.S.
- December - n/a
- January - World Language
- February - Math
- March - Art, CTE, and Music
- April - Language Arts and PE
- May - Science

**Department Update**

- **Counseling and Social Studies**

---

SAC Agenda - Monarch High School
Social Studies - Kristen Kerr Gannon  
Innovation: new furniture (after 20 years) - create opportunities for kids to inquire, investigate, student grouping, allows a different approach to teaching, kids collaborating, activities/prompts to make lessons more creative, active learning, shared decision making  
Lots of extra curricular activities: FBLA, Model UN, Mock Trial Club, Making HERstory (sold bracelets, rewriting MoHi dress code to make gender neutral and hosting 2nd annual Feminine Products drive for Safe House, SHEG adaptable, accessible resources in AP US History classes, Social Studies Honor Society, GSA is putting together a district-wide Leadership conference, hosted Veterans to speak to US History classes, 360 program helps freshman connect with upperclassmen thru food  
Eleven staff members in Social Studies  

### Principal Update (6:30-7:00)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Update on Bell Schedule Changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6 | State Assessment: Review of Results | Increased our school report card grade - academic growth; only school in BVSD this year to be awarded by US News World Report (silver level)  
VizLab: SAT growth: high growth will lead to high achievement over time  
- Shows trends  
- Can sort data |

### Remaining Topics (7:00-7:30)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 | Committee Reports | Student, Department Chair, DPC, DAC, PTSO  
DAC: Janine - meet and greets with new superintendent |
| 9 | School Tour @ 7:15 |   |
|   | Open Forum |   |